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TftCBTfiFS BALE
~

OF ISLAND PROPERTY,
By virtue of a deed of trust made to me by Wfli*

lam Beuilkc and A. F. Bcqlike, hlj wife. datoQ
February 1-', 1885, aud recorded In the ofllco of tha
Clerk of thy County Court of Ohio oounty, Woit
Virginia, In Deed of Truat Book Wo. 'A folio 70,1ilikli it'll »t public auctlou on

dATUHDAY, DKOEMBKB 10, 1187,
oommenclnR at 10 o'clock a. v., at tho front door
of tho Court Homo of aaidoountv, In tho city of
Wheeling, tho loltowlug dwciibod property In that
rart of 100 city of Wheeling known in WheelingInland, that la loanr: Bcginnlnff at a point in tho
wuHt Uno of South Wabaah itrect at 8G0 feet north
of the north Uno of Deawarflitreet; tnouce north
with thullncol Bouth WabaahatroetV&foot; thonco
wc»t aud parallel with tho line of Delaware atreot
125 feet: tnouce Boutli and parallel with tho line of
Bouth Wato»h street% feet; thonoo emt and par*allel with tho Hue of Delaware sti««t 125 foct to tho
place of bruinnltig
TittMiof riam-One third, or m mnch rnoro m

the purchaser may olcct, w*h lu haud on «he day
0! saiu. and an) residue iu two equal luitalluionta,
payable in 0110 «nd two year* from tho day of aalo,
with Intercut fiom that day. tha puiohaaor togira
bU uo'.ca for tho deferred luitalln cnta, and toaocurothoinuioby deed of trait upon tho property,aud luniirauce rollclftH upon too building* to tho
latUfactkm of the truitco.

Ti'.lo believed good, butaollinif m trtutoe I khall
convey only kuoh tltln hh In vtwtol lu rao.
not m.\^K JOHNSON Triu»«>«.

rj»KU8TJiK'a 8ALE.
By vlttno of a taed of trnit tnado b7 Qeorgo

Pchii r.«d XxuUaEiibad, hln wt/s. torae^aatruatoe,
UtlCU 3ia* JI, «.V, IIVUIHU III U10 CiUCO ui ma
Cltri ol thuConnty Court o! (Jhl.i couuty, Weat
Vl'KU'l*, 111 Dfed «>( Trum Book No. 10, paRQ TO). I
will hull at public auction, at tho /rout door ol the
Uoilll llOUMOl Hl<l COUUty, Oil

BATOBDAY, tho 10th DAY of DKCKUfigR, 1AS7,
commencing *l10 o'clock a tliu followlu* dodcilbulproperty. that la to car: Lot numbered teu
In that ariol the city of Wheeling, Ohio county,
Wo*l Vltv,lnli, lo.-mufly known m to« to«m of I.acrAii«o,but now rurt of tho rlty ol Wheeling.
Tho title It believed to be KorKl, but anlll!'* M

truiU'O will convoy only thu tltlo veiled lu mo
by vdd deed o( triut.
TrRVHor Hal*.Ono-tt iril au-1 at much more as

tho puroboasrolcct* to pay lit ca*h on the d.*y of
Nile, tho IkIkuC'j lu tw« equal lusUlhneatM at ono
au'l twoycutK, vslt'i In'or.-At, for whluh tho purchturnhallexscu'.e bl< tiotei, icciiro the name bj
deed ol tru<t ou tho property, and keep tho bullalui(«hiiitoJ fjr iho bum-lit of tho trait,

W.J. w. OOvVDUN, Trustee.
W. II. ?i*i.trr. Annttoocer. [noS

rpKUSTEK'S BALIS OF OENT11K
X ^IlKIiLISO ItPAL KKTAJR,
My virtue of a dud of tnut dtUd October 14.

1S7«, huiI rccord'd In tho olllre of tho Clerk of tho
County Court of Ohli couuty, We«t Vlrglala, In
dued of trum nook 14. pago M3, to mo iuidi byCbur'.wi Ui oreanrt KlU* a. Jiooro, hlA wllo, I will
K'lUt public (taction, ou

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14,1*87,
commencing at 10 o'clock a., k., at tho north front
door of toe Collit Homo in tho olty ol Wheeling,
the following iiropwty, to wit: Lotuumborfd fifty
(Vi) lu Jo«t.-ph CnJdwfclr» a-ldltlon to t'io said city
ol Wli'jcllJur. ou tho «evt eldo of Cbapllne fttret t,
bclwtea "lwenty leventh auil Twuntr-tighih
utrcu's '-n thin lot are buUt tbr«w awtlilng
houv/ 6 The uoitb 84 fitt wlli bo tint j!d.
Tan of talo-CAbii

A. J. CLARKE, Trustee.
j. i'. nr'ryf.v AuntUn^r nol-2-wAa

KXKUUI'Dll»S ttALilC.

UllLlG 8AL15 OF VALUABLEOIXY
l'ROPKBTY.

uy viiiuv ui mi HiJi «. » jiuii oi.muuca, uueoxu-tl.the undorihwcd will offer lor talc. to tho
hlKhwt bidder, bcfjro tlie Uouit Hou*o door ol
Ohio comity, on
SATURDA Y, tho 10,h DAY ol DECEMBER, 1837,
t'lolollofflnt: v»;r> v»iluabln city property, la tho
city of ^U-d'.lu*;, t^-wlt: That lot ol Krcund lylug
oti tho Btiutlinut tv-rncr ol Market and 'JwtutTasveutiifctKctn, lu milt tUv, bwin* ll!ty foot im
AUrkHnr'ct.ana ouo hundred foet ou Twoutymcv*nil)Htrcet, tipcti ^bleb thcro li a two-atory
doublPbiick dwelling.
twtwor e-\cu>-third of thapurcbaio money

In caah, and tbo residue in h'x and twelve month*
from the day of t-a'o wi'.h lulerttt from tawldar;
the parchn'or will bo required to gird hi* not*« for
the rtolcre'l paysaenU; a deed will bj mode to
tho pirchwur, la which a lion wjll bo retained for
tho delwtred payment*. II ihepurchtuer electa *o
to do ho cnu pa7 tbo vrbulo puichaio money in
«a»h
Silo to cotamfiuco at 10 o'clock i. k.
For In/.'rnxHtli'u apply toii, \Y. Krcit*r, No. W

Seven teen ?u >ircet, or to Edwud Westrtood, No.
8103 MeCeiled: ».tro?t

(J. »V. KP.7.ITEK. Executor,
EM ifA VYBdTWOOD, Executrix

of Johut'lrainon*. dtoeeied
Korr.vr.w A. 1AP7 noS a

COMM1MS1 ONiCiCti' HAbf8,

OilMI Sri ION ICR'S HA.LK OF VALU\ULbIUKAL EaTATiS,
In tho Circuit Court <?f Ohio ncunty, We»t Va.:
Afar/,srut J. Kc-rr tad huabaud ")

va V I* Chancery.
William IKneetsil J

By vlt toe of k dicno entered in tho above entitledoaafc on thu fourth diiy of November, A. I).
18V7, tho undersignedipeci&l commissioner will, oa

8&.TCRDAY, DfcC£U8KK 17,1£87,
boclnaii CRtWo'ciocf a. 'j. 9'11 at public auction
>t tuo trmt dw.r cI tun Court House of Ohio
County. VV*t Virginia, 'lio following dcucrtbod
pltctt of land lying and beluR situate in Ohii»
county, VKwlt: I'esinolog for boundary at a
sugar imjstimip, turner to lUuiel OltTeu and K!iJin:firilus tracts of laud: tli^nco-*. 25° E. 'Hi pol««
to a stor e; thcrct S. ~W E 31 poles to a tuke in
tbo lino of IMnl-l Giileu; theiico 8. Slc \Y.40 pole*
to in? ctvUMiii'K. cr.uiaiuiUK "ir<:u r.crt*« uiuru «»t

leai, It leiug the fciu o iraut ol Und which was

conveyed to miu Utu« by Jfttnca wavtand wife by
deed dato-J the day of ., A. I). 1870.

Aljrf'J. 1.01' No. JO, in HqiiHro olchi In Gilchrist'sAuu.'iubd AdMllcmto tbo city of Wheeling.l)lf»rand bcJr.KSllUiUc *>\\ Wheeling Itdaud,
omhj w*st »ide ol ^urth York «t cot. formerly
Oiiestiiul slr.'ct. fmntiu? abo'it thirty (80) feet on
Mid Nortn Vrrfc street and running b*cfc j*t right
nnsjels wita said North York street about ono hundredand forty feet to km alley

T»:itanor Sai.k-Oiio-third <>i tbo purchiap money
and m much more a< Iho purchtuer may ctect to
pay incorli. and the rin-fdiio In two equal ineuUment*of rtx ar.d twelve months respectively.' with
intcrem from lrt> day of raio. tbo purctwwir to
fiive his iio'Cd for inch decried icy»entu with
good ;-irtouHl jjtcority, ar d C«o title to be retailed
until jajiicnt in lull Is made

0 L. CRANMRtt,
Special Corneliasioner.

I hereby certify that bcud hiu been Riven by
theabove named -pecinl oramlsaloner.asrequired
by law aud thodeerco in tb" ab<we «»niitled caiuo.

JOHN W.M1TC1IEI.L,
nolS riorV of '"Ir'nili I'onrtof Ohio ountv.

IM.rj.M JJIN'U, STJCAM Si GA8 FITT1NO

~T!>8 Best Natural Gas Burner!
Utile i IWlon Suliirol Gas Burner for

firuics nml Stows.
We (n.'arant?o this burner to bo a'most nolaolcaa

nud more durab'o tbnn any other burner.
Thin bnrtitr t« in live by mauy of the most oxactluRjicuplo of Wheeling, who will fully recommenditH UM5
The burner!* so constructed that it con bo removalfrom tho p.rttto without the aid of a

plumber, in tho event tbo Rita should b» shut oil
and tho partita want to um ccal temporarily.

1'arttcH dudrtng to reue* thoir burners before
tbo co!d weather tow iu bhould call aud examine
ihctn.

T. A. IjITTLK,
Ko. 1513 Market St., 1st door above Poatoffico

ocds
______

Grico. IiIJL5U4r,I*:L> &>SOJN,
Bucccsson to Thfrapaon & Hibbord,

PltACTICAl.

Plombafs. Gas and Steam Fitters,
BBAB8 JFODNliKltS. J

Specialties..Natural Gas
Supplies, Steam Heating and
Ventilation.

1314? Market Street,
WHEKLINfl, W, VA.

WAU work promptly doiio Rt mont reasonable
prlccfl. myB
XJKIMBJLiKJ & LUTZ.

Spoclal attention elm lo

NATURAL GAS1
Fitting ol Mills, Factorial and Dwellings*

Srii.CIAL.TIK8,

Sin Heating, Plumbing
AND (US FITTING,

14JO 1418 Market St.,
WfiSKLlSG. "W. VA.

Rowmllo prlccii and prompt attention rIvodlo nil. jul
hake & sos,

J'UAOTJC.VI.
Pliiuibovs, (.las and Steam Fitters,

Ko. 03 TWELFTH STREET,
h\\ vnrV rtonn promptly at rp&nonablfl prtnft».

KKAIi llOTATK AGENTS.

q 0. smith,
Real Estate A.gent

AND STOCK BROKER. ,e ^

Slvcn to CollcctlnR Eouta *afl
«uk .lllclul>.Jft.n'^omant °'11041 C&U furnlih tho tonll of rukrcncM.

1MU Vnh, 0+ U'hMtng. w. v>

'IpS HINDS«.. .».cm jpiiwi: >ii :>i ii.' «\«J*oitljlcK Uurcau of««

I^V5*' H.jSMIHCtTON BEOS.vtuo Mill coL'.rait for advortUluj ut luwitt rules,

XHDICAL..

it <»r-scALPsIS p <iv>»

Shouf<)/?avi
prompt ttni

proper Care or tfmymay
pro«e vc7 r^ ^Cp^g.aaw^rou/^lJrJJfocw& Ferhajjjg^pf.'wFATAL. n

ACCIDENTS
°-re. amshuttfytui/>J>citinj).

)y_ horse orcow
tyf*'" tfsl.fflay ccmsc

abftj bvwtSCj
the s\ij> Oj {Of
P.-V-1 O.JCC OV JtAI
Y\>-»lfe way fyy1?)i"«Sult in. a. "$>~J/Y\/(SCY» OU5 Cub. '

Any ojthese. tliltujs^»>»«/ i

h©pf)CH fa one $ yOur. 1

family any moment.
(Ho-vcj/oivo.bott{£ ofP£Rj?ypAyis1M.uR- I

yCaiV/ -jor tue msurn co.SW?
jthttSvu? jor/ficcurc 0/ 1

SCtt\^SJl>n.viv5,ctvtS,5vvellin9Si 1bruises, Sbrains, sores, irvsctfci1' tC.S frc.All £)h/(Qoi^|-S Jell it- 1

How a I)jag(Ml !
Was Haired 5 i

Crcino, IT&Mti.Toy Co., Isd., Bopt, 19,1937..
Tho following la a Iruo recount of what your
8. S. 8. hasdonn forour Uttla ilaughtor, Hazol,
now four 7earn old. When 12 months old
lumpnppoared on her heel.wlilch slowly grow
larger. Tho femlly physician thoujht It was
caused by a plcco of broken glaxs or needle,but failed to brlttft anything to light. Tho
child became focblcr all tho tlnio, teeming to
lose tho us© of her lex, and dually quit walkIntcontlroly. Tho mlddlo linger and thumb
of either hand bccamo enlarged tho flesh becominghard. Tho hip Joints became Involved,ao that when seventeen monthi old shi
could not stand, having lout Clio u3o of legand onn. I'artlal curvature of tho iplno also
followed. Tho nervous system was wrecked,
muscles coutrncteH, end thcro was general
wasting of flesh and muselo. At eighteen
months of ago #ho wa# placed under tho
trcataiontof a promlnrnt physician of Eonton,Maw., but at the cud of ten xnantlmho
had declined to such a degreo tkat alio was lu
tt dying condition. This was In April, 1890
We took tho child awny not knowing what
to do. Iu this dreadful dilemma wo wer#
over-persuaded by friends to try"ono bottlo" of Swotb Specific, which wo did, and
befote It had all boon taken wo saw achange

- for tho bettor In her Hpnptonw. Wo kept It
up, end have done ho to this day, und will
keep It up, If tho Lord wills, for many days
to come, for It has brought our dying Hasol
to life, to vigor, to strength and health ngaln.
Tho ashen hue of her cheeks has changed to
a rosy tint. Sho Is nble to walk anywhere,
her lcnjpior and melancholy have passed
away, and sho Is now u blltJie, chcorful, happyromping child. Should you wish to Increaseyour testimonial* of proof of tho
virtue of 15. S. s., our names and what wa
havesaM ic but a portion of what wo owe to
you, should you with to uw»them.

Kindly your*,
E:yf. F. Swjst.
Gcuruuois K. Swisr.P. O. Box c4.

Treatise on Ulood and Gkln Diseases maltedfr»-r.
TusSwirrSrecmcCol, Drawer ?,Atlanta,G«.

71,8°riginaJ'-Sxti-ITTLE»zLLufMXi ^ /- £. \ \!o L 9V E13®°^©\wn pulls.
jinMBBOj';; "joys. ADr.ivs

ASIC roll an. r:.- jt ri:r.j._i:ra, on
LITTLE HI'lLLS,

^
Rolng entirely vegetable, they op- :

crato without disturbance to tho system, diet,
or occupation. l'ut up in class vials, herraeticrrHysealed. Always iresh and reliable. As
a laxative, alterative, or purgative,
theao llttlo Tcllcla glvo tho most iwrfeot
satisfaction.

IB 11 tbail illcadncho, Q
t)iz/.luchr, Coimtlpalion,lndipcHtion, PLy
llillouii Attack*,andall 1
derangements of tho Btom- Jt * S&Wiy £
ach and bowels, aro prompt- </ Q. cly relieved and permanently .flpV vt^ f

cured by tho uso of I»r. *1
l»icreo'H Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
In explanation of the remedial power of tbcpo »

Polletd ovor eo crept a variety of dlera3Cfi, it
n:ay truthfully be cabl that their aetlon npnu *
tho pystem Is universal, not a »riand or tlsrao a
escaping their sanatlvo Influence. h'old by ndruKglsLV-Sccntsuvinl. Manufactured at tho
Chemical laboratory of Wour.n's Dism&AitY *
Medical Association, Ilulfalo, N. Y.

£ % 110® REWA8U 5
?p» ^ E2SSSSS3
JEv / ^ Is offored by tho maunfaptur-
fyA era of S2r. Saijo'H CnCarrJ* J
f/ % \ \..3 Remedy, for a raso of i
[ L^.i Chronic Nasal Catarrh wbleh t

\/Tf x.-- y/ they cannot cure. J

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH..Dull, [heavy houdache, obstruction of tho nnsal
passages, dlsoliargca tailing from the bead
IUW IIIO Kiruili, fiimiV.llIHL-O IHUIUOC, (V J, j

and acrid, ut otliers, tlilclr, tenacious, mucous, e
purulent, bloody and putrid; tho eyes aro
wen!:, watery, and inflamed; fboro is riuRlng
in tho ears, deafness, bucking or cwwBhiug to C
clear tho throat, expectoration of offensive »

matter, together with 6cabs from ulccra; tija
voico is changed and has a nasal twang; the 1
breath Jrt pffenslvo: smell nnd tasto aro Im- f
paired; then* Ls a pcnsutlon of dizziness, "with
mental depression, * l»a.tklng cough and ;reneruidebility. Only a fdtv or the above-iuuiied ]
8^0toni» aro lively to bo present in wiyr.no
easel Thousand*} of cflsoj annually, without
manifesting 9^ "io noovo symptoms, resultin consumption, and end fix Cbo irrave.
No dlseimo lo so common, more deceptive fipd ]
dangerous, r.r less understood by phynicinjin. v

Uy its mild, Bootbinjr, and healing properties, ,

Dr. Sage's Catarrh itemed/ cures tbo worst '

eases of Cntnrrlii44 cola Ik Jho liofidj"
C'ory/.n, mid Cuturrhhl ilcudueJie. <

Sold by druggists overywhere U) cents.

"Cutold Agony from Catarrh.'* .«

Prof. W. IlAuSNr.rt, tho famous nicomerl/tf. 1
of Ithaca, IN*. 1'.. writes: "Some ten years ago
I euffi'red ur.'.old agony from ehronlo nasal
catarrh. My family phystciau gave mo up as
incurablo, and said I miiHtolio. My ease was
cueh a bad one, that eyery day, inwards sun-
act, my volco would become so hoarse I could
barely speak nbovoriwhjgper. In the morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would 1
almost stranglo me. Hy tho use of Dr. Bugo's
Catarrh Hemedy, in three months, I was a. well
man* and the euro baa been permanent."
"Coustnnijy Jlfuvklng and Spitting:,"
TnoilAS J. Rrsiti.vfl, JWJ Pine Street,

St. Louis, 3/o., writes: "I wua a gwai sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times Fou.iid
hardly breathe, ond was constantly hawking
and spitting, and for tl;o last eight months
could not breatiio ihrounli Jlie nostrils. 1
thought nothing eoulrlbc ao'uo for/no, luckily,1 was ndvUwl to try Dr. Sngo't) ,Cajiuvh
Hemedy, nnd I am tn>w ft well niau. I bejiovo
It to bo tho only euro remedy for catarrh how
manufactured, nnd onn hn« only to join it a
fair trial to oxpcriencc'astounding rciulw t-ml
g. permanent euro,"

'I'JiW JlotllcB Cxtro Cntervli,
Eli liodctke, JluhUftv P. 0., Columbia Co.,

Pa., says: ">iy dauirbicr ba<J catarrh when
sho was flvo years old, very btmly. I any Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Hemedy advertisod, and
cured a botth) for her, and soon saw that it
helped her; a third bottlo effected a permanenteuro. Sho Is now eighteen years old and
Bouna ana ncarty.

CUIMAUIi'I'S

Injection and Capsules.
Wh«ro all other medlclaci hwe (Ailed ttowe preparation!were alwayw eCcc'lve. They lniure rapid

and extraordinary cure of levere, rcoeut and
chronto ease* ot diteaHO. They are uhcI lu the
UoaplulBCf 1'nrU by tho celebrated Dr. Rioord,
and are louud greatly mii>erior to all romodiw
hitherto known. _

For salo by all drugKlJ'.*. jsuSl-f

§k ikMlifmx*
Otilcei Noh. 333 tuirt VJ7 Fourteenth 8tr«ot«

>vuy DID UK 8 1'ANlJy
Why stood ho ou tho burning deck,Why did ho set llko tliut?
Win lift bl till'amid tho wreck,Or did tho boy stand pat?
What better thlost lor him to do
Jl that ruddy plaoaThan try to Oil by drawingTho flush upon his lace,

Unless he had a hand to show
HIw Qxod beyond a doubt?

But wliat it was we'll never know;llonovcr pUyidlt out,

I'oor boyl whom Mri. Herattii lung;Ills luck, at bait, wm a Ilia;
'Twori» better f*r had aomo ono rungA cold deck lu on him.

HER PROFESSION.
"Am I really a beggar?"
Edith Hhorwood aokod this question

with a llttlo ohuddor of apprehension,
rrhich caused the scintillating gems in hor
3ira and on her Gngora to throw out shalto
if dazzling light.
"I fuar, Midi Edith, that wheuall claims

iffainetyour father'a oatato ere paid thero
will bo abeolutoly nothing loft,"
Thuti answered the old family lawyer,

Henry Osgood, shaking his grizzled head
ngnbriocoly. i

"Of couroe," ho added, by way of quail-1
ication, "tr.oro are oomo clairao which we
night light and thcB care a few thousand
iollare."
"No, no I" answered Edith, positively.

'Every claim mast bo paid, if it leaves me.
vithjut a penny.''
The old lawyer tons an honest men and

lis eyoo kindled at this decioion.
"It is as yonr poor father would have!

fibbed," he said. "He was an honest!
nan, although careless in money matters.
lo meant everything for tho beat. but
leath came upon him unawares. I, for
tne, believe in tho Biblical declaration,Never yot have 1 soon the righteona for*
iaken nor his coed begging bread,' and
'ou will como out all right, depond upont."
"It will bo a very hard struggle," oald

2dith, mournfully, and hereyea loll rajretfullyupon her magnificent eurroundngB.thogorgeoua furniture, the cootly)ictnrea, tho books and bric-a-brac, everyirti.de of which wao endearod to lier by
iomo pleasant a-iacelation, and all of which
nust be given up.
Her father, dead but a few weeks, was a

ifljikriint. nn<l ah*. nnlw «hUil
n luxury, moat hereRlter battle with the
:old and pitiless world alone. i
"Have you thought of what you will

lo?" aaktd Lawver Osgood, after a rnocent'flBilenca. "You might teach, or. "

"When I waa at college," said Edith,nterrupting him, "I waa for three terraa
xiitrcun of onr coilego paper, and old ProfsaorVodgaa aald to mo on uaore than
>ce occcakm: 'Misa Sherwood, if it should
jver bo nccccsiry for you to make yourlying1, select journalism. You would
lucceed.' You know everybody, Mr.
)agood, Can you assist me to securo a
looltion aa & roporior, or correapondeat or
iditor."
"I will Rive you a letter of introduction

0 Manley Stewart," he oaid. '*IIa ia tho
nanaging editor of tho Daily Jlenhcr,vi:d will lend you every assistance in hie
jowor." I
"Thank you, thauk you 1" cried Edith,!gratefully. ,

Lawyer Osgood wrote tho lottor of intro-1luction, a csreiully worded and very:omp!imentary note, ami when ha bail
ioiehed Edith. had comploted her plana
or tho future.
Three dayj thereafter E'itb, pliinly;Irassed and with a loud-heating heart,uounted the lcn^ flight of ntairs which

ed to tho editorial room? of tha Daily'ftemtrcr end knocked boldly at tho door
m which a 6ign waa tacked, with the:
fords "Managing Editor" painted on it.
"Come in !"ciied a dcop, baritone voice,

1 little impatiently.
And Edith pushed open' the door and

intered a dingy little' den, in ono corner
)f which, cloae to the window, wns a
lesk, at which » man waa seated, brisklysritiiig.
He looked up, and Edith saw thftfc ho

vafl young, with a broad, intellectual forcleadand brown, expressive eyey.
Hia pala facu flashed a liltla aa oho

tepped toward him, and ho sprang to hie
act.
"Mr. 8 to wart?'' paid
"At yoar service," he answered,bowing.She handed him the letter.
He read it hastily, nnil then returningt to the envelope, glanced at the fair girlteforo him with carious interest.
He had known her father, and dietingifl' a cbsir, ho bade her be seated.
In a kindly vioce, aud with an interest

n her welfare that he could not conceal,
le drew froai her her ttory, and listened
jravelynasho told him of her plauu and
.mbitiona.
"Journalium ia'a thorny road," he said,'tut there in a prize for a conscientious

rorker. Yon have had little experience,.nd if yoa would aaccaed, muat b»«in
it the bottom of the ladder. It is bard
fork."
MI am not afraid," answered jEditb,>ravely; and hor oyea flashed with deternination."(Jan you give me a position?will do anything."
"Ihoro ia room for a bright woman on

mr otaff. I will indorao this lettor, and
ron can tako it to the city editor, Mr.
frown, on the floor below. He will givo
'ou BotnttbinR to do."
"Thank you," said Edith, gratefully, and)Owing, she swept from the room.
John Brown, city editor of tho DailyItmiter, waa a newspaper man of the old

phool.
"My dear young lady," he ssid, in a

sold, incisive tone of voice, "I have
nore ineu hero than I can find work for,.nd there are very few fancy positions on
i daily newupapar. If you $rp willing to
ake your chancea with the rest, I cua give
?ou an assignment?"
"I ask no favors," said Edith, proudly.'I am willing to do anything."f'The cattle market ia nut covered. Do

jrou think ypu can do that for ua ?V u
Hia tone was almost uneerfag, and the

lot blood mounted to Edith's face.
"I will Uke the cattle market," ake an-!

iwered, bravely.
'\Unt it's hardly tho pleoa for a lady.

iraong rough ©en and horses and cat;le."
(>I can begin at tho fyottopi tuid wprkid." she iulerraot6d. '

His voice waa more kindly in tons k# he
jxplainod to the new reporter her multifarioutjduties, glancing rnoaawhilo at the
wplgnmpnt book. ;I'Thenfare tbp .daily salea at the drove
jrard and the TttttersollB,?' he paid; "aepp.;jial rate oi blooded Alderueya at Dootn'e
at 1 r. m., and a private exhibition of trottingstock at Ellertou'aat 4. Here's R card
of admission."
$djjh mode memorandums of the variousasbigUfu*n^ and placed the cord

which ho ga'yo her ip her uoakotljook.Siio was passionately' fond of"horses,
bat $9 lowing, excitod cattle at tho
drove yard, jint} tije rough men, tho mud
and the prime diauiaypd ho^.The coarse butchers chcckod their hois-
leroua tulle dm bite pppfgftchod. and 'hate
wero involuntrily raioed.
Her womanlincag had conquered fcthoir

rooRh nature, and when Bho timidly made
fcngwu her mission n down volunteered to
give her ih;) reoaioite information, end
the old compositor vUo the cattle
market in type that night declared that
t]ie new reporter wao a "raatlor and understoodber bueineaB."
There ^aitc 3 prowd at Ellerton'a

to view tho trotting horoos, and amor j» the
number was Percy I£leith, kidrgloyed and
faultlessly atlired.

Before lifer Jather's death ho had boon
Edith's devoted admirer, and Bhe had
thought that in time she might learn U
love the young millionaire..
8ho approached him with a smile 0

confidence.
Teicy," ebo eaid, "I am a roporter 01

tbt itaj'y Jumiur, and jou must tell me
>11 abont these boreea."
"An!" be said, »taring at bar In amaitmont."I.oh.beg pardon I Eicusoma."
And ho dived among the crowd, leavingher Handing there alone, with the tears

ol mortiilcition in her eyea at this crael
bind.
When she tamed awa; to hide her mortification,aho came lace to face with

Mnnley tikiwart, whose ojee met berg
^
"The fatolent hound 1" ho hissed In n

voles of mppreasod paaelon. "It wan brutalI"
"Whoa fortune takonto Itielfwlnge.ourfriends doiurt uj," said lidlth with a faint

smile.
"l)id Brown dare to nsnd you hero?"

continued Manley,
"11a nave me the cattle and horse marketto report," eheanawereil, "You yourselftold mu jonrnalloui was a thornypath."
"Mia Slwrwood.Edith,"ho said, whenthey wore alone, "I knew your father

well, and you have my oympathy.""Perhaps you can toll me all about the
hows?" the said.
And thio question, and her honoot bluo

eyca looking utraight into hie, oo disconcertedbitn that the wordn which were hot
upon hi« lipa w^roleft unspoken.
"I will boo Brown to-night," ho eaid,"and you ohall be given BOinethinR mord

congenial to-morrow, if you are etlll determinedto pnrauo journallefa."
A man was y.iveu the horae and oattlo

market to report tho next day, and Edith
had consigned to her moro congeniawork.
She likod reporting,and in throo months'

time evoaOity Editor Brown was forced
to ucknowlad^o' that aha vrq the beet
writer on his etpfi'.shrinking from no task
and competent to perform any.Ono day, however, ohe caught cold, and
the following morni»gherbody|waa racked
with the ioituie of fever.
8ho was ill for several \roek8, and MaulyStewart woo her daily visitor.
One day, while uho waa convalescent,he took her thix hand in hio, and bio rich

voice treinblud.
"Edith," he oaid, "X muat toll you how

I feel. 1 lo e you and want you to bemywife. "You have aucceded in your chosen
profoeaion, and the faturo lias many tri-
umpha in store for you. We will work
togethox.shall we, my darling, shah
wo?" .

*

"Yco," wao her aimplo anewer.

JOIIH ITXNltYplcftilod w'th Amelia,Ana all lii pa»*'oi irled to tuli her.
NUe said: "Johu II., yuur words you wanto,Tour t':cth batrajn wautof lunto, I
iwur urniiij uiiciniK uw, mi i »ny, ,UsobOZODONT orst-ty awuy." I

l"o Neulrullzo OileuflvenoM
in ronny foimo we uao di&eiifocting agents.Impure breath, caused by bad teoib, to-
baero, epirita or catarrh, is aeufralis'id by8OZOD03IT. 'Tii a healthful beautifier,and a xrout luxury as u dentifrice. The'
repulalva breath ia by ita use rendered as
fragrant ac r. rose, and coldness by friende
or lovera will be lio longer noticed.
"Spalding's Glub" mends everything.
It is a lonely d*y in a yellow dog's life

when nobody kickj him.

At night alwayn have Acker's BabySoother at hand. It ia tho only eafo rnerticinoyetmsde that will remove all infantiledisorders. It containo no Opium or
Morphine, but gives the chiid natural ease
from pain. Price 23 cento. Sold by Logan& (Jo, 0. R. Goe.iza, C. M&nkomUIer, R.
i>. Burt end Bowie Bros. 9

The majority of people uro moat generouswhen they have notning togivo.
File# ['lie* I

A Sure cure found at laat. No one need
cutler. A sure curs for the blind, bleed-
ing, itching and ulcerated piles has been
discovered by Dr. William [an Indian
remedy,) called Dr. William's ludian Pile
Ointment. A oinulo bos has enred the jworst old chronic canes of twenty-livo and
thirty yeara' standing. No one need snf-
fer live rair.utea after applying thin won- jderfol srothing medicine. Lotions, in- I
strumento and elcctcaries do more harm ]than good, William'a Indian PileOintmentabsorbs tbe tumors, allaya the intense
itching, acta as poultice, giyea instant and Jpainle&i relief and is prepared for Piles \and nothing else.

#
Thousands of cured

patients attest its virtues, and physicians t
of all schools proneur.no it the great est jjcontribution to medicine of tho age. It ,matters r,ot how long or severely you have jb^ea euGc.ring, you Cf.n be cured. C
Judge Ooous, RIayevillo, Ky., s.\ys: ]"Dr. William's Pile Ointment curod mo t

aiter years of enflering." 1

Judtje Cotiinbnry, Cloveland, 0., says: 1
"I bays found by experience that Dr. ,William's Indian Pile Ointment gives im- :

mediate and permanent relief." jWo havo hundreds oi such testimonials. <Do not sutler an instant longer. Hold by i

druj/gistc. dawj
Baulappor hsa been arrested. Can it J

uo tuutuu wua wniawmg cia own march Y

Tub reason .why Acker'a Blood Elixir io Jwarranted, ia beoaunfc it is the beet Blood (Preparation known. It will positively
cure all 13lood Dloeaees, puriflua the whole
syetoin, and thoroughly builda up the con* 1atitutloa. Remember, wo guarantee it.
Lokbu & Co., C. R. Goolzo, 0. Msnke- ;miller, R. B. Bart and Bowie Bros. 8

Barbed wire is not papular in Kentucky i
unluEs it io in tho form of a corkEorew,

tVJuvt Am J to Do','
The BymtomB of Biliousness aro unhapjpily but too well known, They differ indilferent iadividnftls to some extent. A \BiliouB man ia Doldom a breakfast eater,Too frequently, alas, ho has an excellent

appetite for liquids hut none foreolidsof a \
morning. Hja tongue \yill hardly bear in-
opectlon at any time; if it is not white and *
furred, it is rough, at all events.
The digestive Eyotom ia wholly out of Jorder and Diarrhea or Constipation may i

boaaytnptom or tho two may alternate. ]There"aro often Hemorrhoids or evon loss jof blood. There may bs giddinesa and <often headache and acidity or flatulenceend teuderneaeiin the pit of tho stomach. |To correot nil this if not elFect i> cgre tryGreen1i August Flower, it coat but a tritteand thousands attuet its efilcacy.
If you would enjoy your dinner and are

prevented by Dyspepsia, uoe Acker's Dyo- jpepBia Tablets. They aro a positive cure
for 4/yBpopam, ioajgesuoiijJ? latmoncy and
Constipation. 'We Bunraaioa 'them. 26 Jand 50 ceuta. Lo«an & Oo;, 0. It. Goetze, i
C. Menkemillar, It. B. Burt aud Borrie
Bioa. 7 «

*> i
IJucMen'a Arnica Salvo*

Too toot Gfclve in thfl world for cuta,bruises, Bored, nlcora, Bait' rheum, fevor
eores, tstter, chapped hands, chilblaina,
coma, and all skin emptiona, and poaiLivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give pericct satisfaction,
or aoafty rounded. Pries 25 centa porVi'ox." For aale by # 0<i.

PresidentGrovy, too,ha9 hie "Dan,"butunlike our President, lie has no reason to
be proud of him.
Old and reliable medicines are the beet

to depend upon. Acker's Blood Elixir
haa been pvft6crit)Gd lor years for all impuritiesoi tbo Blood. In every form of
8crofnloae,? Syphilitic 0£ Mercurial die-
utwea, is ia mvBiauuiu. r or liaeumatiBtn,hso 110 ecjnol. Logan & Co., 0. R. Goetze.
U. ilcakeuitlleiV i>. B. 'Bart anij Bowie
broi. 10

A Triple AlMaacft,
Unhappily for tho wretched rlctlra of their assaults,dyspepsia, constipation and biliousness aro

f^tthful allien. When ono of the&o foes attaok tho
tyium, tho other two speedily- follow In lta walce,
and aucceaslve'y nsako their onslaught. Eucctsilroiy.butnot succeitfally, If flostctter's SfiracchMiters bo twed to ropul theoniet. Tho Hitters
ai'o»jsily extirpates theso mbnttpraan^t' GeorgA iiduplet dl» lh* act of aolneto the d'Rgon luthp
Hcet il*uette ui*»n tti" «ls?s bottles which containthnmedlc.no Their flisht, llko ib«lr advance, U
nearly altnnltmpous 1'hilr routUHllty destroyed.tticy precipitately rttreat, leaving health roaster oftho position and strongly untreuched by tbo Bittern.Tbt» Rrand fortlaer it aU-o a reltablo bulwark[ nj;nlnht tho iueldlous amultiof nulirlal dL«oaae,and top* the approach of rheumatism. It. maroovor,relievei nervous complaints, and Impartsl TigortflihowcAk, I

riNANOKAND TttJLDB,
Th« ftfttard of th.o Money Mid fltock

Market*.
Itxrr Yonk, See. 9.-Moaoy on cull «fwy at 4 to

6 per cout, liut loan at 4tf per cent, closed offerod
atSporcont. Frlmo mercouttlo paper CaSK por
cont. merlins exchange quiet but steady at H
a4 81>{. Total aalta o( atocka to-day wera 211,309 i
ihirea.
Tho stock market to-dny was very dull, exceptfor a few apeclaltln and wai heavy In tho early ^trading, though a butter toue wan afterward do* (veloced aud the list showed mora streoRth thanhoi Loon »ecn previously durlog tho weak Teecpoulng was mado Bt odvsuaoi o*er ycscrdsy'afinal lUurot of from W to ft per cout but tho pre*

"

suro forced prices oil In tne early trading A ro«action soon followed, however, ana tb«- markot wan tbrought Jack to tho ndghborhoo 1 of tho opening tp»lccs. Tho market thin becamo extremely dti'l, rbut romalucd tlrm thtougliout moit of the after- tnoou, though tradl g was r cvold of special foituro Kllio clo»e was dull tut thin with morn stork* ut jor near the best price! roachoa l'ao genual llit <a twllhbntfow exceptions UJgher to-nlgnt though .tho only important g Ins »ru Canadian I'nelda v>^, ;anbaitan 1% auu Union I'aclflo per cent,wbllo Richmond * wcst V<dnt pre'o ^rcd lostand Kurt Worth aud Denver2% per cont.
Knliroad bonda were very dull and Irregular; "

salcn ICW.QOO.
tioferuuient bonds were dull but steady to linn.
aiAiu uuuua wero nrgiccieu.

BONDS CL08ED ttl». 11

U. 8.4arcg 124K « K- A T gen. 6c... era a
U. 8. 4h coupon..... ..126* Northern fno flreU..11G%U. 8. 4^1 reg 107 North. I'ao. iccotidiUOlU'B.4%iioom>ou t'orthvvont cou«ol«...188raclflo O'nof'M- 11V NWV. cebeutun*,f*.108tf rLoutnl in* stamp, 4a. VOU 't. L. Art. K Gon.iMU1-;Missouri Cs llrlH *t. corsolH 1?6)£Touu.tiBiioUlomcnU.JCO rft P., CAP. Ilr.ln...] 0 ~

do 5« W rex. A 1'ao.laud gr'J 47}£ |doC« 72 Tex. A I'ao. K. U.ex- JCentral Pacllla flrau 116 tra coupons C5 c<L». A 11 U. Dram 117J< Union Pac. Urata lie KD. A it. G. WcaC.flrsts 79 iVcst bhoie 101 ft ZKrle icooudK 87)41
rroot QUOTATIONS.CLOSED BID. jJAdAinn UtprcM HO Northern Paciflo 22KAmerican Eipreiw...NM do preferred <G}£Canada Southern*... f&K Chicago ta * W.. 107 .

Central PacItin 8oJi do preferred 1'OVC *"

Cbcuapcako A Ohio... 8 ffi-w York tfcutml.... 108)4dolii8tprefeired.. t>H Ohio MiBahslpnl... 24 ~

do iecouda 4>* do preferred 83 "jj(J., 0., U. A1 61 I'ndilo Mall 8G*« JDenver A it. 0 21% Pittsburgh 152 aKrlo YJ Reading 67% dopreferred C >{ 8c. U A 81. F 85 /Port »ayuo -...151 do preferred 70){ \Kaunas <« Texas 18 do tirst preferred...!!'.!Lake llriti *c#t...~ 14% M. A Paul 15}{do preferred 4i|i do preferred ...111)£
vi;-j 'uxiih «s> racitia, 25LouiavUio «k Noah.... Cl^j Uulou l'acilla. 67 wL N. A A 0 .. 03 Hulled States lix 65Mein A Cbas 10 -v., fit. L. & P 1CMichigan Central 85li do preferred 8QjfiMissouri Faclllc. b'>>i *ells*Fargo Rx 159Nusb. v c:hat 76k Western Unlou....«. 77>JNuwJcrauy Central.. Yo% 3

liromlHtotr* nnit 1'rovlalona,
New York, Doo. 9..Flour receipt* 32 078 pickigca:export# 1,848 barrel# aud 29.791 sacra; :narketIcasactiYc; sale* 14 COO barrels; common to 6V>

<ood extra western and Slalo $310a3 CO, common
to good oxtra Otilo 8310aG va) Wheat, receipt* Oi,700bushels: export1 Ufi.tt'O bushels: saU*4,2iU,a0bushels of futures and01,000 nu hel.< ol spot; op- r,lions olosrd sio«dy; No. 2 Milwaukee Ola'JlHc: uu- Iended red »0>$«i03o; No 2 red December 90kc; JJauu&iy un^a'Ji^c, closiiicat 9,u: Februaryii%o closing at *2!tfe: starch 93%a92%o, closingtil U3%n: May 9(%n95%c. closing at <Jb%c: JuneW}$u9j7 10c, elodug at uyjic »orn, recelpti 21, w.4:">g busliel.s; ex porta 48 3JU bushels: Bales 1,104.WObUHbu.HOl futures aud 57,OUO bushels of a|>ot; suuplious iteaoy: ungraded 60uG3c: No. 2 December4ic, Jauur.ry G.%itU.l£e, closiug ai G3!*e; AiFrbruarjf C2)$*b8>£e, cioelug at C3>6u: awy C.USa53^c, c odng at G3%c. Oftta, receipts 88,1W busji- ocels; cxpor a 738 bu-bela. Hales v&.UGO bushels of «future*, 180.0 < bU'heji ot spot; market a *hado |higher; mixed western 3Sa-9>£c: white do 39a440 Hay iu light request llcpa quiet andsteady. Uollee, spot lota fair: IUo llrra at 16&o; c"uptioQH opened lOaSO points lower, closing 113
stronger; talc* 45,750 bags December I5 25al5&0c; stiJunuarv 14 85ai6 15c; i-abninry 14.80al6 lOe: varch *31*75*16.0*: April 11.76al4953: May 14.6C»149Gc: "*June 14.C0all.WC: July II-45a!4.70c: August 14.10a14 80c: October 13 66c; November I3.65al370c °Jsugar quiet and unchanged: n-tlued llrin; mould 01A 7J4o: yellow 5a5%c; cou feet loners K 6%*7o; cfliubu 7%a7 3-.6c. iloiiisiciiKieiuy. iiotestSlc. Hire t0tlrrn. Tallow dull. » oiln quiet at $l05al 10. Tur- capentlno qultt. l+'ga Iu fair demand; western 22aAc. I'ork steady cut meats llrm: plclclod b I-lies 7^c. Lard 3a5 points higher; western Ktoamsi»oi .G0a7 C5c January 7.55a/69c: February 7 63a7.67c; May 7 8:»a7.90c: June 7 95c city »team 7.4?a7 Wc. llutfer tirm. western l'a33c: creamery 17a3Gc. fiLihetse etcady; western UKall^c.
Chicago. Dec. P.-Ou '«bniuo to-day wheatopened ai b4yHn egaitmi lrnt nigbi'a clo-e tl 84y4nonrtp^rtsof hotvy r«lt.s lu the houthwest. Corn was niheavy durlu< oat of inestsslon Oitidull. i'ro- r,rhionn uc ivennd piicoi a shade hl«hor Flournominally uuchauKoa. 'VIu-ht, cohh No, '2 soring77^a77^e; f.p 3 spring 67^e; No 2 red reDixjember fe7C^a7 %c, closing at 775<c: Jauuury »_J7^a73^o, cloMng ai 7oVic; i- ebrtury 7saT8j«c, elosiDgat78Jio; May 8l^a8i>:, closing at hS&o- oru. .c>sh No. 2 49>jc: becemiK;r 49a49>^c.closing ati'J>ic; January 4i>$al9%c. closing ai 49?^c: FebruaryU^aoCc, closing at 50c; eay M%as5c, closingit 5ijio U^ts, Cash .>o.30}<Jh31c: .'auuaryi30%c, closing at ot>);o; .May 3MaMXc, closing &tWJjc. Kye. casb No 2, r.Uc. Bariey. no. 2. 72»7Co."liutfecd, No. 1,812V. I'riina timothy s ed St 30.ilota pork, ea1-!! ?1125al4 CO Jauuarr 5114 a!4 70ilosiug at 811 FebiUH«-y SU SOuU 90. closing at .!14 80; May 815 C0al5 30, Closing at §15 21%. lard,\n&h 7 20H7 *

SUc: February 7 :12}£k7 i:Wc, closing ut 74fl<i;any 7 61^7 75c, closiug at 7 70o Uucon, short rlba4.:>aa7.47>i«; shoulders 5.90aG CCc; short clear ".80a I\>&o. Whisky, 10. hiram, cmloaf 7>^«8!^c;rauulatcd 7 15c; s'andard a 7c flutter quiot; 35Aucy creamery ;v}£a31e; Juicy dairy 25a2G3. xq>».!i*a«. co
Bai.tixorz, Md., Dec, 9..Wheat, western easier. ®l,(losing quiet; ho. :! winter rnt spot ti-lnSSc: De- pamber »5#c asked: January SGJuacO^c; Februaryi3%a!ft)>{lo; May 94a9»>{c. flom, Western ow-or. h'Joslugdull; mixed »pot 57»£c bi 1: new, 66*V?c:'ear .-ti;jaS?c; Jnuuury 5"lrfa57jjc; February WAa-May Gl>4aG2c. 0»ts higher and linn; westernvlute SSalOc; do mixci i5ia7c l'rovlalous ?teady .«lu<i quiet. Meas.pork $1525. Bulk wetbs, »hula->ru and clear riobldus.puoued?^*!^. ilutterllrm;mtcr.i packed iba^a. ouce nominal; Klocai;odj.oidiuary to ia:r, lT^ulbJ^c. Ul

I'uruAJicLniiA i'A., Dec. 9..»iom quiet, Wheat \y,teidy: No. 2 rei December SS^iiSU^t:; Janu«ryflJ^sW)J-;c; February March Oi^R'JIkj: olday 94a.'5c. '-oru, steady: No. 3 yell>w, track,£%c; mlearner No 2 mind Wo; old No :l in is I'd $7;i3c. eio. j mix*,d December 57o57>ic: Jauuaryu9e: February 6'JaGOo; March &9*G0o; May fil&a eaWJ4c. Oatfi. tpot dull and barely uteuly; So. 2nixed, track, bG^c; No. 3 white8SKc; N'o 2 whlto T\10a; No. 1 white-l.'c;option*dull;'No. 2whlto Ue:eml)cr39Kai9^c: Jauiury 80j$ai0a; kebruary10b4U>4o; March 40^410. inJiKCiSHATi, O.. De?. 9,-Flour firm. Wheat S"aelor; No. 2 red 85c: receipt* 4 COO bushels: shipmentsnone. Corn weak and lo *er; No. 2 mixod Nl>5o. Oats dull and lower. So. 2,3:o l'ork dullmd unchanged. Lard dull; prime Bteam 7'Ac. *tiBulk moat*quU;short ribs 7%aSc. lla«ou scarce 00md atronger; sbo-t clear i>yB*')a Whisky II:m;ult.aof 1,813 barrels at 81 05. Butter, low grade*lull nua lower. t?usar lira;; hard 7}£t»ie; yeliow to»K»5/ie. Fggs, easy at yia'i 'c. hecbo steady undjulou prime 10 choice iLt regular llalic; smail dl'.ull cream li%al2}£c.
Comsdo. 0.. Dec. 9.-Wheat dull audctea-ly; cash>%c; February 8?<%c; May b9>;c. Corn dui; cash i«j%c Oats qul»jt; cash 3to. uiovcnwcd Cud; cashSi 10; January $112)$; February 81 20.

~. lcLtYb StooS: 11Chicago, Dec. 9..Tho Drover'a Journal reports: f(!Ja'.tie.RecHipw 7,00o head; shipment* blink: 'tnarketsteady; fitockers |l 75*300; cows, bulls and u'lnlxtd 81 20ai tO; nallvts 82 70*5 GO; Tex-is cattle otit 25a- 90. iiogs.Hecetpts 24.000 head: shipments Jjiauk; market dull and steady; packers and ship- .5er»J5 u7%o555: hc«vv «3.3a.'» 65; mixed 84 65a5 10.'Ueep.Receipt 4,000 liend: shltimanui hUuV mnr. .

tct steady; western SJ 93; lambs ji 75j6 75; Tee-eraij ;o.
h'iKT lilBKBTY, Dcc. 9 .Cattle.KOCGlOtS S8 hOft'l;iliipinents 85 head; uottalUKdolnR: allthrougli con* >'lRiiment8. Hogs.Receipts 3,400 head; shipments V1,400 bead: market dull; l'hiladelphias t5 t0ft5 60; ^nixed $5 40aU45; Yoifcera 85'40a5 U3: common toair $500*5 0, Sheep.Receipt*. 1,400 head: sliipineutH80J head; market, nothing doing ou ao:ouutofnothing forsile.
Uincihsati. o., Dcc 9.Uoga steady; common ivuid light $4 00a5 10; paikiog and butekers 25a tc

wool. J5Philadelphia, Pa., Deo. 9..'Wool quiet; Ohio,Pentuylvauia und West Virginia XX and above 30an%c X 30h31c;'medium 37u38c; coarse 35a37c:Sew York, Mlc! igau, Indiana aud Wcsrorn. or Xind XX "8a30c; iu diuin sr.iv>7>a<): co.rso 36i37c:tvaah d delnixo X and XX &>a.'{\%c; mediumivaah#»i, oanbing and tielaiuo 87>{a«5^o; cobraslo b7jUHi}$o: fttiiHdi washed aud combing H5tyGc;lob wasncil S7al3c'; ine«Jlwn unwashed, combingiiid delaine 2fa29o; cowrie do 27a'JJo.
Boston, Dcc. 9..'Wool quiet Oliio and I'cnnlyIvan in extra ileecea 3la3i%e; XX 82a33)£c; XX Jmd above 33c; Vichit;an oxtra vja'jj^c; No, X yffooiu 3lc; western unwashed 19a<qct c
jjkw vokk, Dec, 9.Wool in llgnt request; doawUtiflo6c^'isi434o;lpulied i4a3ie; Texas Da'.'ia. qj

Petroleum. jtOil Crrr, Px., Bee. 9-Opened at 76j^c; highest!7c; lowest 76!4c; closed at 77c; 8* ts 818,000barrels: clearauf es 1,478,W0 barrels; runs 43,470 oar*,rels; shipments 99,133 barrels; charters 37,640 b»ir-.reU.
Nkw York, Dec v .Petroleum was strong: openingat 76c: highest 77j',c; lowest 7Cc; closed at 77c;sales l,043,0oo barrels.
PrtTHBUKOH, Pa., Doc. 9.-Petroleum fairly c«tlvo ^

stirl firm: opened at 76o; clwed tit 77^0; iilKiiefil _17%Q; lOWO.t 76C.
gHuadkosd, Pa., Dcc. O.-Oixjnedivt 7C^c; high*' S»t 77c; 1nwi*t 76}{c; ciowid at 70%c; clearances^>2,(K0 barrels. qTnncviLLE, Pa Dcc. 9.~Opened at 76J4c; bJsb*est 77c; lowest 76}£c: dewd * 770. W

W
Cotton.

New York, Dcc. 9..Cotton, middling lOKcjOr?leans 1G%«: futures cloned barely Bto.iaj; DecemberI0.t,5c: January 10 43c; February 10.52o;March 10 6lo;»April lu.te; Mat lo.'Cc; JunolO.feJa;Julyiossc', Auifuijl0.9lc; September 10.42c; Octoberlo.icc.

Dry Goods, .

New York, Dec. 9 .The market Rcncrally warquiet fir (wtton goods uut very atrouif. ixmstltutioubrown cottons tul vauced V«c, with.ialea at lat- Z
eat prices fit 7}{o for 3fri»uh. 1

Tho liar nut of Combinations £Tmo delicacy of flavor with true efficacyot notion haebi'eil attuined in tho famoua a
California liqiid fruit remedy, Syrup of c

Figs. lla pleasant taato and beneficial
aflectB have rendored it immeneely popu- I
ilar. It cleneen the Bystera, cnrca costiva*
uesa, etc. Meoara, Lonan & Oo,, Anton P.
Hecfl, R, B. Bnrt and O. Menkemellerhavebaon appointed; Bgenta for Vhoel,ling, W. Va.

WANTKD.

WANTED-TWO. YOUNG MENvrho d«po«lt lift Mcarity to aot a* Nownigonta ou Huaenirer Train* Apply At UnionNew< Company'! offloo, B ft 0 Depot. do7

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCEDWhole»a)o Notion 8*le«man. wlh territory;loue but expariiuwMl men pood apply. Addtoairl'h r«iemnce« B. B, Tntelllgenoer, defl
AiiTCn 11 CM to Mil oar Good* In OhioIIAN ICU idCn and adjoining oountlea.Mil pay Good RMary &nd all cxpemon. w rtto (orcrmn and lUto talory wanted. SLOAN A CO.,Manufacturer*, 2D-1 Uaorgo itreot, Cincinnati, Ohio.anavrrtu"

\,VANTKD-MAN T0 TAKE ChargeV f of Bale* Now lluMn«aa. Palary or comolMJon;Rtiite which preJonod. Liberal Indacounn'H.permanent employment Wo manufacturenow lino of Klfe-'*roof Hao«at «urn la* prlocu,h'y meet with r^ady Rale atnonK farmers, Prnfet*ioual Hud liuilni-si Hon "very wtioro. Hltv, 28xl8xs Inchon. 6C0 Pounds 135 retail. Other ulics Iniroportloa wrltu quinlr for agency. AL»'INKAkiC rp, oinoimi'tl. Qhh tioi8-wa>

OCNKKAL NQTJCK8,

JO THE PUBLIC.
My wife having loft my bed and board, I herebyotlfy the publlo that I will not bo reaponslblo lor
ay dobU contacted by her after this dato.

T. W. VINOLINO,
Martlu'a Ferry. O.floromhrr 1. 18^7. dot*

FPU KitNT.
C?OR RENT-DWE^LINQ NO. 100l* Twelfth street Natural gaa, anil hot aud)ld water tnroujhuut. Apply ouprowLea. Mm.A. HAHDKS. de7_
r^oit RENT.DWELLING HOUSE'J Ko. U13 dhnpllne Htreet, formerly occupied byr. Dicey, l'oattMlougivenatoncoIf doslMid.

WM Ii. Mcl'HAlUde8 IKOfl Mnrln't ^tront.

FOli bALK.

7*011 SALE-APPLEVON'S EDITION1? Amcrlcau Encyclopedia, uew, 10 voIuujoi.ddma NV. U. SMITH, Hugh KuiyOblo. de&*
"MTY PROPERTY
J

For Sale.
DwoUlog Homo and la'ga Lot, No. 99 Twolfth Bt.li wclllui* Houso aud largo Lot, corner Kourtocnthid Kotr strcoti.
No. 119 Fourteenth street.
No. CI Hoventeonth street.

W. V. HOOK II BRO.,del 1300 Market Street.

yt)R HALS
OE EXCHANGE.

MY PLACE at Elm tiroyo. Contains about 10
to, with lour houaes.
Can bo divldod into U small placee.

H. FORBES,ly30 No. 7Cmtom Hqujw.

^ESIRAliLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

Good house Mid all necessary out-bulldlngsIth from one to flvo acres of ground.Also, tea building low, high aud dry, and uu»reused for location.
Alto, ten acres of hill land, to bo Bold ooparato.ay portion of this property will ba sold to bull
0 purcaafcr. Ktasonatilo prlcos.6 UKOKGK i-AHLylE, Toronto. Ohio.

^INE FARM FOR SALE.
Situated 2}-$ miles southwest of flU Clalrsvllle,ntalnlug 18ft acrca of choice land, on which
ero in a Bor>d two-story brick dwelling aud a twoDryframe dwoiUuc; best bam lu Belmont couu»stable*, wagon thuds, corn crlba and all neccsryoutbuildings. An abuudwico of Irult of allnd.s; three good npplo orchards, a pood pearchard, plenty of water at a'l times. Thli 1b ouothe best st-'ck farms lu Belmont county, and
u bo divided to mako two good farms. Will beId cheap and oa easy terms. For particulars,11 on or address. P. T. lio rVULL,lical Estato and insurauco Agent,oc2l BHIDO gl'OKT, 0.

FOE. SALE!
14) Twenty-Iunr Lots iii Caldirell'a Au'(litlonto llio City ul Wheeling.
Bald lots nro bounded on the north by Twoutynth street, on tho eas: by Flllmoro street, on theuth by tho Haudlau Homestead, and ou the westthe B A 0. R K.
Tholr proximity to tho above naraod railroadnders them excellc-nt sKea for manulacturlng w»bUshmenta."
If not sold in thirty days will be sold at publicictlon.
For terms and further Information apply to

W. V. HOGS & BUO.,
1SOO Market BtroctOr WILLIAM M. HANDLAN,mis a. vv. Corner ''hKnllno ib KlrWnth fits.

RBAI. EflTATK.

FOB SAXiIE.
5hort Crcok Farm, 1G3 acres.
sTo 7f)Ziine -treat, three roomed Houso; groundfixt by t'J feet
U-»t 147 aud 20 feet of No. 2-il L'cColloeh street,mcrlng on Mcfolloch aud Seventeenth streets,5'Jv.
Small Houso, No. 117 Alley H; ground a full lotice SS.O
So 1121 A I!07 It, a good substantial lram«
Ufo; ground a full lot. t-rice 81,700.So 183 &i d No. 190 Efphtronth itrcet.
no. 7l'J% Market street. 81,300.Emven lou on south faldo of High street, square875 ewh.
Lot No, 8. rqnara CO, Charles street, 5150.Lota No. llatd 12 KquaroSO, Charles street, 8115ch.
Host half of Lot No. 90 Eighteenth Btreet, being*t of hou'e No 211 Eighteenth street, 81,000.Lot No. H i south bide of s'cYcatceuth Btreet, easthouso 'Jo. 2G0 Seventeenth street, 51.400Hall ix>t cast ol house No. 176 Hlghteeuth street,50.
Building sites north side of Nineteenth Btrcot,
°.VI "U./UOI11VUW eiu OUR iroai loot.
Lot Ko. 10 JUlct Rtrcet, near tho cost end ofvelfth street, formerly »Yaluut street, 1100.Lot south ol ftouso >o. 9802 Uott street, 31.000.[lous'3 No. 4? Hiirylfiud street. a substantialIck bome ot four rcomn and kitchen, with aod cellar; c-ui Ws bought for 81.3COLot No -12 routnwcfct corner of Maryland andirlh Broadway, SI GOO.
Ground corauriuu on Virginia anl South York>-ets fronting on VlrgltiU street <55 feet and on<u'h York street i20 feet, 31OCO.
Uoiiho No. 130 Twelfth street, a large frame with
ium on alley, ground, a full lot; can bo boughtr 82,100.
1.% Acres Land sulUblo for market gardening;smut from the city ono mile and a quarter, 82,C00.
JAMK3 A.. HICNK.Y,

?al EstAto Agent, U. S. Pension aud Claim Attorney,Collector and Notary Public.
Personal attention given to Rentlnt? Houses, Coiningcaw, i'utchnfio and Sale of Real Estatojro^ecute all classts o' Government Claims boretho Treasury Department and the Departmenttie ln'»-rior. Dcpo«lrlin:8 lalcou in Pensioniluis. Vouchcra c -rtlfled. Deods, Leases audher wrtttea instrument" prepared.te5 Olhce: vo IQia MARKET STREET.

HxancIaK
DOLLAB

Savings Bank
NO. 1218 JIAilKET STREET,

lea a ptnawd banking business. Racclvea anjlount &om ouo dollar upwards on tho saving*^tom, aud pays intereat on same at tho rato of a
r cout per annum. Open for business dally frotrL M. to 31'. M., and on Saturdays until 8 P, M,

n. b. Scott, President.
Gxo, Hook, Vice Prcaidont.

DIHSOIORS:
N. 3. Scott, J. B. Taney,O. I*. Rruvjn, Potor Coiaoll,E. Buckintfl, Alfred Paull,A lex T. Young, John 8. Welty.laniard Kliti7es, W. J. W. Cowden,G oo, Zocct ler, Sr., It. K. G lfiln,Georgs Hook.

Lpli P. B. DOBBIN3, Oaahler.
j>XOHAHGE BANK.ll
LPITAL 42C0.CC;
N. Vakoj Presidente, dwati.jjs «,,Vloc-Pittiden

DHJCTOM.
J. H. Vxute, 8. HorkhelmcTiJ, il. Brown, W. Klilngh*m,;L. 8. ifcdaplaic, A. W.Kelley.John Frew,

Drtiw iRfiuod on England, Iroland, Scotland, andt poinla in Europe.
JOHN J. JONE8, CaahlQT.

^ASK OF THE OHIO VALLEY,
M'lTAL ZZ1 1175,00;
a, A. lecrrr -President
z. B. SaitOK ...,....,......Vloe-Proildcni
ratta ou 'Xn^l&nd, IiolAnd, Franco and Germany

DDUKTiCM.
WCt. A. Ififtti W>n. B. Bimpwn,J. A, Miller, John K. BoUlord,E. :i. Atkinson, Victor Ilcnenbttrt,."Honry Bpcycp,

* ""* umnifg.

INBUBAJiCK COMPANIES,

£HE FRANKLIN LNSUKANOE CO.
OF WH2KLLNG, W. VA..

JAPITAL - ~.....~.0100.00t
Innums ngalust low or &us&ge by tiro and light
ing all domes ol dcalrcblo property, also Incttrtt
fcrgcca on iho Woalcrn w*lara.

omooj,
. N. Vance, President, U. fccllly, Vioo ProaMem
, L, Btroehleln Soo'y, Ju. P. id&rni, jLm'I Soc

nraacroM,
J, N. Vtncf, K. lloilly, L. 0, Btilel
J. H. Hobbi, 0. W. Frimhcto.

0FF10B.Ko, SO XfiUJTH BTBZKT,VUM

OHOCKniKfl, RTC,

M.-REILLY,
WHOLKtiALE

Grocer, Pork Packer
AXD'CUKlwK OXT TUE

Celebrated "Ntrawbcrry Hams,"
Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.
My own Cure o! Ghoioo Smoked Moftta dollvwodduly irom my Pork Uoukq at Manohwlor,

T1IB LAUGEST STOCK OV

Gouoral Groceries in tho State 1

PATENT AND FAMILY irr.OITR.
Bolo ooutroi lu this city of

"Poorlcco" Patent,"JrnulUom'' Family.
"Our Favorite'1 Family,Finest lu tho market..

Bolo Aeont for DuPout'a Bportlng, Mining andBlasting Powder.
«»~Jlciidqu&rtors for Eokcrmonn A WIU'b colebratodUhurch Candloi, >11 styles. tnyla
\-*V. WIi\JDOVV FULL

.or.

BABIES I
TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

OopBabyor a Nlco Deoora'el Pitcher with aPound of Gold Haklni l'owdor. Como nud hcothum. Tho l'owdor needs no reoumtnpn utlon.Our (took of Fruits, riuts, etc, Is now coaiploto.All uenr Aid cholco.
Ju»t Kccolved-AUother Involco of Duffy's ColobratodCUKr
wo can offer yon BargMni In Flour. Gold DustFlour our specialty. Call and get prices.

Conner & Snodelcer,
deO (8uccottor« to R. J. Bmyth.)

DAINTY DISH

To Set Before a King!
HcMECHKS'3

OLD VIRGINIA FLU!,10 PUDDING !
at Y. IIANAUKH'8,

23 13Cf. Market Street.

JJ F. BEHRENS,

Grocer and Eurcpaan Steamship Agent.Largcet, Best Assorted and Cheapest Grocery Intho city.
Main Store and Office. 2217 Market Street.Warehouse, 2219 Market 'treet.
oumu urKuua outre,cor niriy-eiRnin ana JacobBlroct*. in tlio largo Wrstvrood HuiMlng. IrW

KDWAUD L. RlKk. & CO.

" BBSS

11 liippniiiiHT
Ami a Timely Suggestion.

A HAPPY 27/01/77AT:-What an elegantChristmas present for R Sfothcr Wife, Bister orFriend, a standard or *hlte Bewlntj Eiachlno 1
would nrovo Special inducements ofl'erol: KvcryMaehlno purcha»cd Intended /or either a Christmasor New Year s Gift, will ba tilted with extra ele- 1
irantlv fluishod fancy wood work, without additionalexpense to purchaser.

A 'TIMELY SUGGESTION:
A eoiifrrcRation wishing to kindly remembertheir rastor. a force ol clerks or employe* desiringto convey their appreciation to an employer ormaunder, can not find a moroHT'l'nbla 4.1ft than thoMatchlew CaJlgraph Writing Mdcnine. Wo willconstltuto ourselves members of forces wishing totike advantage of our Timely Muggestlon, and do*a&to liberally to further tho Ko^d cauEC. IWo cordially Invito Inspection of our noodo.

EDWABD L. BOSE & CO., Jnoli r.ntwik'H street.

L.AMH (JUlMXICVs.

ro<T^ '

^'MW ;
& isar

THIS is the top of the gen-
uine " Pearl Top" Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
arc imitations. a-, .1 his is the

exact label on

/S&MiMitf'Ci- each one of the ,

Pearly To p j
think he has as

good, but he has not.
Insist upon the cxact label

and top. j
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. i

Pittsburgh, Pa.
DRNT18THY.

0«29 1
(

FDR SALE EVERYWHERE.
"*

§1P^E ^ ^ jj|l|j "fti V^tliomo^iU
;gm- '.*iwa*tnma*rG* ILMiWOOU'^y it.IX
Atlanta, <*iv. uico d)4 Whitehall uU

WEAK,UNDEVELOPED PARTSOf tb« Hody fnlareed and Btrencthcncd. KuH-partlnilsvriRfnUealedtree. IHUU MKD.Cl)., I'.vrrxio.X, Y.
SUFFERERS «oh HEflVOUSKESS
tctalt of over-Wort, InUltcretlon, ctr.. addicts above.
¥71 /f y n I .. « ti

ruuin i\xm.brands ..

FINE CUT AND PLUG.Incomparably tho Boat.
THIS PAPIST? JW.f«uwl on f1!« i\t Oro

,
' Kowill & Oo'» Noi*ui>cpc«&4rertUlgg Bureau (10 Snruc« 3tA whom tulvtrllJi^"SUSMIB fcj i&tis i«* to lis! KSKrayjifcv

1" v v ..' saas

actelfe®!
"

A

lusirf
Tho only bmnd of Laundry Soapawarded u first claaa modal nfc thci.Now Orkons Exposition. Gunraiv

tccd absolute*)' pure, ;uul for puiwtilJiomekold i«tiyo«a laiHUo very b^st

LOUISIANA LQ1TKKV «

IINPRECEDENTfcD ATIRAMO* IU Orci'ti Million lllitilliulcO.
Capital Prlxo, lj>!300,000

wara
Loutolana State lottery Company.
Incorporated by tho Legislature In IBM, for Kducatlouand Chft'ltabto purpose*, ar.d Itwlr^acti'itom«doa part of tbe pr<«out Blnto OonatltuiloD, lulb79, bv au overwhelming popular vot*.
ltn Unuul Kumbtir Drawings taXOplaco monthly, and the Hcinl-Anuual Drawlngaregularly every lis months (.luuo and December),
Wo do hereby corlify that wo aupcrvlfo tho ar«

cangomcnto for all thu Monthly ana Boml-Anuual
Drawings of tho Loulalana BtatoLottory «'ompany,andIn pcjaou manage ana control the Drawingthenbo1vet, and that the samo aro oonductcd with
houe*ty, falrnefis, aud lu good faith toward all
partial, and we authorlzo the Company to uso thla
ccrtltlcato, with fooRlmlloa of out ulguatureji at*Uiched, In lla advortlflomonta."

CommlAfllonora,
Wo tho undersigned Banks And Bankers will r^yill Prizes drawn In Tho Louisiana Blato Lotteries*hlch may bo presented at our oountora.

J. H. 0GLE8BY, Pre*. Louisiana National Bank.HERRK LANAUX, Pros. State National Bank.A. BALDWIN, Pres. Now Orleans National iibolc.JAliL KOIIN, Pres. Union National liauk.

Gra»*l Seiiii-Aiinual Drawing
In tho Academy of Manic, N'ew Or'cane,

Tuesday, December 13, 1887,
Capitill Prize, $300,000
10U 000 Ticket* at Twenty Hollars each HalvesSlo; Quarterage; Tenths 8-5 Tweutlcllm ®l.

I.UT OF PKJZE3.
1 Prizo of JtfO.OOO Is - 8"03 P011 Prizi of ioo.coo Is 100 COO1 Priza of 6O.COO is 60.0001 PriMOf 25,000 1s 25,0 0
2 Prizoi of 10,tOO are- 'A'/x-O5 Priz-s Of B.UWfiro .. 23,00025 frizes of 1,000 Are '.'5 000ICO Pr ix-js of WO arc ..50 000

200 Prlzrfl of IGO «rc 60 TOO
WW Prizes of 200 arc 1UO.OUO

ATrKOXIHAlIOX TElZEii
ICO Prizes of 8500appiozimatlng to

$400,UCO Prizo are .. C0.003100 Priz> of 8300 approriaiming to
8;00 000 Priza 30,000100 Priz -s of 8H.0 approximating to
JW.MOPrizjar* 20 010

TERMINAL PBIZK?.
1,000 Prfzos of 8100 decided by S3CO.OOOl'riz»are . 103 0 01,000 Prizes o! 8 00 deciUo* by 8100 COO

Prize ore 1 CO 000
J1S6 Prizes amounting to
For Ulub Rates, or any further informnioi applyto tuo undcr-I^ued Your hauQWriliug rau*tbo distluctand "isnaiura plain. Mora ra^id returnn:ali dellvnry will bo assured by your eiicjos*us? an Envelope bearing your full addrowSond POST al NOTES, Exprtre Money Order*, orSew York ExjhanRO in ordinary letter. Currencyjy Exprosa (at our expense) addressed lo

M, A. DAUPHIN,Now Orleans, La,KM. A. daophih,
Washington, I>, 0.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW OP.LEANS NATIONAL BANK,New Orleans. La,

iJCUEMQElS Tliat tho presonco ol Generals!LTiiLniUi.li Beauregard And Kariy, wno am)n charge of tho drawings, la a guarantee oi nbsoritefairaorw and Integrity, that tnu enaiiceft arc allxjual, and that no one can possibly divine whatlumber will draw a frlze.
RKtviKMHEll that the payment of all Prizes la3UAK VJ.TKKD IJV FOUlt NATIONALiSANKS of Now Orleans, and tnu noteta aroIgned by tho President of an Instuutjon. who«o{bartered rights are rooognized In \n* highestJourts; thercforo, bowaro of any iniii-noas orinonymons Bcheacs.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO.
For tickota or further Information address,JAMES II. WILSON," Covingtou. Ky. if yjulive not Desn fortanato elsewhere try mo for aihaugo.
u il. WJILSCV.Mention tlili paper. »n9 wsaw

RAILROADS,
HIO RIVEK RAILKOA D.-.Timstablo taking elTcct SUNDAY, JDNE 2G. 187.'asscu^cr train will rinm follow*.Centra! time:

No 7. No 5 No. 8. No. 1

p.m. a. m x. m.Ujavo.Wheeling 8:80 11:45 6:43
p. in

3enwcod.opp.Bcllalro .... 8:45 12:01 7:(Wtfouudiivillc- 4:01) 12:20 7:20Jlarlnston 4:4r. 12:66 8:01*ew Martinsville 5:12 1:20 8:80JlBtflrevlllo. 6:35 1:40 6:t5friendly, opp. M&tam'ros 5:47 1:50 9:0.1St. Mary's ... 6:15 2:16 9:40ffilllamstown.opp.Mar'ta V:0( 2:57 1Q:K''arkersbnrg......... 7:8C 8:50 11;Cj3cllevillo «... 4:22 11:»
p. Kiiurrayavlllo.....^-. 4:B8 12:15

a. m.
Savenswood.. 6:« &:1C 1:03[/start 8:83 b;54 l:<7>Jew Haven 7:00 G:)g 2:10Hartford- 7:05 G:23 2:15viasou Clly, opp. I'<iraeru7 7:15 6:82 2:2iJllfion, opp. MlrtdieporL. 7;2.; ... 6:8> 2;B0Vrrlvo Point 1'leaaant 8:0t....... 7:U> 8:05" K. AO Junction ...» 7;2t> 8:10" OalllpollK .....4:4b" Charleston- 8:23

p. m." Whlto Rnlnliur^... 6ron
No. 6. No 4. f<0. Z 50 >i

a. m. a. m h. m. p. m.jeavo.K. & O. Junction- 11:25 4:80^olnt PleaKant... 11:3C 0:00 4:M
p. m.Milton ... 12:13 6:40 5:10tfason City, opp. l'oxcroy 12:20 6:<s 5:15lartford.M. 12:30 6:62 6:23iew Haven 12:84 7:00 6:23curt I:t0 7:«0 6:54iavonawood.- 1:45 a:l.i 6;45rfurrayBvIlle.. .... 2:15 0:U- .«.*^artersburR 6:15 S;£ 10:00"Vllllamfitown.opp.Mar'tP 6:45 4:05 10:80IL Mary's 7:80 4:50 U:V0 .?rlendiy, opp. ilat&m'rai. 7:67 6:22 11:4?ilatcrevllle- 8:10 6:85 12:00

fewMartlnivllle.............. 8:RC 6:65 P12§5Tlariutfon...... 8:58 6:20 12:M..tfoundirvlllo, 9:4c 7:00 ij4C .Jcnwood. opp. llcllalro... 10:05 7:16 2:00Lrrivo-Wheollng 10:20 7:30 3:15
n. m.

iTTlVO.ClOYClaUd " 6:1&|Attaintrsh 8;'*9| 5;M.*.w. i. E\larrhtbure 3:0r>..Jhllwlelphlii 5:00......... 0:C0'low York - ... 7:80 ...» 7;?0Wputund liorliiwcst. p.m. p. inJcwuk - 11:601 C :3Cjoluiahua 7:40
o. m. & m.JhlCigO tt:S01 5:80

Sunday tralDB on K. «fc O. Ky. arrive at Chatlcs*an at 6:10 p m. waiting lor 0. K K. R. train No.1, at l'olnt Pleasant. This in tho abort lino, andsanies purchaGlugttoVcts should ask for ItcnotaFla. tho Ohio River Railroad. For Information »*.
ittiuuig rues, rouics. etc, addreenW. J. ROBINBOK. Oba'l Pa**. Agent,ParkenDurc, w. V*.yaKD. ncsEMEN,Trav. Paas. Agent. Wheeling.
CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH RAILKOAi),.'Uadorachcdule In effect MAI' 22IS87, trains leave Bridgeport, Control Standardtime: For Pittsburgh and 'Hevetoad, 5:10 a, m.1:12p. in. For Pltttburxh, 10:17 a. in. For Wellsville, 4:12 p. in. For BUiubenvlllc, 8:20 a. m. ForMartin's Ferry, G:45 a. m.Tralna arrive at Bridgeport at 7:63 a. m., 10:32 «m., 2:36p. m., 5:19 p. in., 4:54 p. m. and 7:88 p. uTOV17 £

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI & ST.LOOH HaILWAY CO..Panhacdlo Konto.Under nchedulo in cCTcct MAY 23. 1S87. traliuleave Witoellug. Central Standard tlnio: For bteubenvllleand Pittsburgh. C:35 a m , U:i& p di..8:v0p m For Btcubcnvllle, 8:05 p. m. The 6:35a. in. acd 8:05 p. m. Holesmako direct conncctloalor Columbus. Cincinnati, Indlanapnlla and Chi*cago. The 12:85 p. m. train makea direct connectionlor Columbtw and Chicago.TralnH arrive at Wheeling, fclfi a, ra. 10;1S a. in.,2:45 p. m., and CiOO p. m, my24


